
Powertrain Warranty Coverage from autopom!
Keeps Your Car Covered

Powertrain warranty expired? You can find a
vehicle protection plan from autopom!

For drivers with an expired manufacturer's
warranty or extended auto warranty, a
powertrain plus plan from autopom! is an
affordable solution.

LAKE FOREST, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES , January 23, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Drivers with older,
higher mileage vehicles may face costly
repairs the next time their transmission or
engine fails if their manufacturer’s warranty or
extended auto warranty has expired. To keep drivers’ vehicle and wallets safe after their auto warranty
has expired, autopom! is offering powertrain plans to cover repair costs to the essential vehicle
components.

A powertrain plan from autopom! is similar to powertrain warranty plans offered by the manufacturer
or dealership. Powertrain plans from autopom! include coverage for the drivetrain, including the
engine, turbo/supercharger, transmission, transfer case and drive axle.

“Our Powertrain Plus plans include additional components, like basic electrical and air conditioning
items,” says Mike Jones, president and CEO of autopom!

autopom! has long been a leading provider of vehicle protection plans in California. Now, drivers in
nearly every state can replace their expired auto warranty with a powertrain plan from autopom!’s
team of consultants. 

To learn more about replacing your expired powertrain warranty or extended auto warranty, request a
free quote from autopom!: http://www.extended-vehicle-warranty.com/

About autopom! autopom!, llc is a BBB accredited, A+ rated provider of vehicle protection plans for
both new and used cars, as well as a licensed California agency.  autopom! sells mechanical
breakdown insurance in California and vehicle service contracts in most other states. When your
original manufacturer warranty, extended auto warranty ,or used car warranty is about to expire,
autopom!’s team of licensed agents can help you find a protection plan guaranteed to protect your
vehicle and your budget. Learn more about autopom! and request a free quote by calling
1.800.724.8141 or by visiting http://www.extended-vehicle-warranty.com/.
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